To understand how diversification of cells is achieved starting with the same genotype.
Background information on melanocyte development -melanocytes are clonally derived from a fixed number of primordial melanoblasts -Genes that determine the fate of these cells are activated in the early embryonic life, prior to any visible evidence of neural crest -Gene activity is stable -primordial melanoblast cells can have different cell phenotypes -when these diverse cells coexist, they follow a given arrangement so that they reproduce a color pattern
Methods
What exactly is done in the experiment? Is anything done in the experimental design that could possibly bias the experimental results?
Experimental Details (p344) -Developing eggs are removed from donor females in the 2-8 cell stage, and are explanted into serum containing medium.
-surrounding zona pellucida is digested and genetically dissimilar cells are placed in contact at 37C for adhesion -cells become a complete blastocyst in the subsequent culture, following random aggregation -blastocysts are then transferred to the uterus of a surrogate mother, who is pseudopregnant following mating with a sterilized male mouse. -mice with quadriparental lineage can be formed using this system 
